
Indian Hills

Grille and

Chop House
Bar Menu

Munchies
Soup of the day                                                    $6

French fries                                                         $3.5

Onion Rings                                                           $4

Wings                                                                    $10

Steak Nachos                                                       $15

Salads

Side small $6 large $8

Caesar small $6 large $6

Add shrimp $6

Add chicken $4

Add steak $8

Handheld

All served with fries

New York Cheddar Burger

$14

6oz house ground burger topped with aged New

York cheddar and applewood smoked bacon on

a split top roll

Rodeo Burger

$15

6oz house ground burger with American, bacon,

onion rings, and BBQ sauce

Cuban

$12.50

Roasted pork loin, sliced ham, Swiss cheese,

pickles and mustard mayo pressed and grilled

Pickle Chicken

$13

24-hour pickle brined, buttermilk dipped, and

hand breaded on a split top roll with garlic

mayo, and dill pickle slices

Fillet Sandwich

$17

Sliced fillet mignon on a garlic grilled ciabatta

roll with horseradish cream

Turkey griller

$12

Sliced turkey, swiss cheese, applewood smoked

bacon, spicy Russian dressing, and cole slaw on

grilled white bread

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, or

egg may increase the chance of foodborne illness



Big salads

Salmon Caesar                                            $16.00

Romaine, tomatoes, and red onion tossed in our

famous Caesar dressing with crispy potatoes,

hardboiled egg, and broiled salmon filet

Steak and Bleu                                          $15.00

Fresh greens and salad veggies topped with

sliced, seasoned Flat Iron Steak, crispy potatoes

and Bleu cheese dressing

Blackened Chicken                                  $15.00

Romaine, red onions, tomatoes, hardboiled egg

croutons, crispy Potatoes, with buttermilk

dressing and grilled blacken chicken

The Pizzas

Holy Cheesus                                        $12

Red sauce, mozzarella, cheddar, ricotta, and

parmesan finished with oregano

Hot Honey Pepperoni                       $12.50

Red sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni finished with

Sriracha, Honey, sea salt, and oregano

New Yorker                                         $15

Red sauce, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni,

salami, Italian sausage and parmesan

Spicy bacon and pineapple              $16

Red sauce, mozzarella, diced fresh pineapple,

sliced jalapenos, and sliced red onion

BBQ chicken                                        $12

Red sauce, diced chicken, bacon, sliced red

onion, mozzarella, and smoked gouda


